Pyridine nucleosidase in bull semen I. Breed and sire differences in enzyme concentration.
The concentration of pyridine nucleosidase which cleaves the nicotinamide-ribose bond in NAD and related compounds was assayed using the cyanide addition reaction in semen samples collected by artificial vagina from 246 bulls. Among the 205 sires of recognized dairy breeds the nucleosidase concentration ranged from 0 to 1470 units/ml semen. Of the dairy sires 18% produced semen containing no nucleosidase activity. Among the 41 sires of recognized beef breeds 54% had no nucleosidase and the highest concentration was 630 units/ml semen. Among 20 sires from each of which 5-17 collections were assayed, there were significant differences in average nucleosidase concentration. There was a discontinuous distribution in nucleosidase concentration among the 169 dairy sires producing semen with measurable enzyme activity. Results for 18 dairy sires each with from 4 to 16 sons showed that sires with no seminal nucleosidase produced more sons with no enzyme or lower concentrations of enzyme than sires with higher nucleosidase concentrations. It is suggested that the concentration of the nucleosidase in bull semen is simply inherited.